General principles of management * Chronic constipation is important to treat in childhood because obstructive constipation in the young child will interfere with the child's physical development and overflow faecal soiling in the older child will have a destructive effect on self esteem and confidence.2 Constipation may also complicate other childhood illness especially urological and neurodevelopmental problems. * It is important to accept that the course is likely to be protracted and subject to disappointing relapses that demoralise all those involved. * It should be recognised that every child has an individual weave of the factors and processes that both initiate the constipation and cause it to persist. * Management is likely to involve a wide team of professionals who should share the same conceptual model of the child's problem in common with the child and family.
It is worth considering the stages in a typical case of constipation and its evolution as the child grows older:
(1) Difficulty with passing hard dry stools noted on weaning from breast to formula feeds at 6 months of age.
(2) Occasional delay of 2-3 days occurred and then the large stool was passed with considerable straining and passage of some fresh blood.
(3) Delays increased to one week or longer as child learned to avoid defaecation.
(4) Some overflow faecal soiling occurred which further irritated the anal skin.
(5) Attempts to pot train failed and parents added anger to frustration and anxiety. (6) Fear of painful defaecation became augmented by the 'terrible 2s' with wilful rejection of parents' pleas to defaecate before the stool was so large that it hurt.
(7) The retained faecal mass in enlarged (and enlarging) rectum became physically larger than anal (and even pelvic) outlet which led to continuous soiling, hiding when sensation of imminent defaecation occurred, occasional massive but still incomplete rectal evacuation occurred and blocked the lavatory but yielded a few days of remission from soiling but reinforced the fear of defaecation due to fear of anal pain. (8) The difficulty and delay in defaecation may not trouble the child as much as the stress caused by soiling and the social response to this. Often the presenting symptom is constipation and defaecation avoidance in the preschool period but the overflow soiling increases in importance as the child approaches the years of formal schooling. In my experience it has been the soiling rather than the constipation that has fuelled the desire for further opinions on the bowel problem. It is not surprising that the average age of referral to my mainly tertiary service is 5-5 years.
The soiling frequency pattern supports the idea that soiling is mainly an involuntary escape of loose or semisolid stool around the retained stool in the megarectum. Twenty nine percent of my patients with constipation had no problem with soiling, whereas 35% soiled discontinuously (remission of soiling when the large retained stool was eventually passed), and 36% soiled continuously (probably indicating that the faecal mass in the rectum was never fully evacuated). As The parents' logic, although correct, is lost on the child and the tension rises. I have evidence for this in my study as 62% of the children have regularly refused to sit on the pot or lavatory and 69% of parents have at some stage in the evolution of the problem used coercion of some form (this was carried out by mothers in 60%, father in 8%, and both in 32%). So it can be seen how the child's fear and the parents response interact to produce another vicious cycle. When unpleasant or coercive medical management is added to this formula it is not surprising that the difficulties escalate. The use of invasive anal treatments before referral in my patients was 63% for suppositories and 38% for enemas.
My initial observation of the child and family at first consultation included a question to the parents on how they perceived the child's behaviour. They responded as normal or sociable 61%, aggressive 13%, and shy 26%. My initial observation of the child gave similar figures for normality and shyness (60% and 21% respectively) but I noted aggression in only 2% in the atmosphere of the consulting room. Psychotherapy had been or was taking place also in 15% (compared with NCDS incidence of 1%).
In the older child the fear of defaecation seems to be eclipsed to the embarrassment and fear of exposure related to the soiling. Both these fears undermine compliance and in the older child increase the dissociation which so aggravates their elders. Another dialogue may clarify this:
Child: 'I don't need to go to the loo, I haven't soiled, and I feel fine' Parents: 'I can smell it, go straight up and change-and don't just hide your messy pants-I found six pairs stuffed behind your radiator yesterday-you're deliberately trying to annoy me' Child: 'I can't help it-I just want it to go away so I can be normal' Parent: 'Just try harder to keep your pants clean, and do as you're told' It is well worth exploring the belief scheme that the child and family have about the relationship between defaecation and soiling and where the 'trying harder' should be aimed. Providing a basic diagram of the filling rectum activating both inhibitory reflexes (which will relax the internal anal sphincter) and the sensory imput to the brain (which can initiate external sphincter responses if sensation of urgency is perceived) will help. If there is reasonable evidence of the megarectum from palpation, abdominal radiography, or even anorectal manometry the involuntary nature of overflow soiling, the likelihood of diminished rectal sensation of filling, and the difficulty of being able to pass megastools without help are readily understood. This understanding is paramount in the management of constipation at any age and supplying relevant explanatory pamphlets is helpful.'0 In the adolescents it is vital as it will help them to focus on the appropriate activity (emptying the rectum fully) and exonerate them for the years of soiling with the associated guilt and blame. In the younger child a clear understanding of the factors may avoid a number of the secondary psychological problems in the child and family and aid compliance as the child understands the logic of some of the treatments which might be relatively unpleasant and time consuming. abnormalities of the myenteric nerve plexi will the children with apparently untreatable constipation be clearly separated from those in whom the treatment regimen has been subtly sabotaged either as part of a Munchausen by proxy syndrome or where the family dynamics have become so dependent on the child's bowel problem that resolution of this appears too hazardous to the family members. These two extremes facing the paediatrician demonstrate how important it is to have a correct appreciation of the factors involved in the condition as well as access to specialised teams embracing specialised paediatrics, psychiatry/psychology, surgery/histopathology, and nurse specialists when the constipation becomes complicated.
